Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 21 5th March 2018
Welcome back… again
Important dates

Welcome back for the second time this
term! After the horrendous weather we are
hoping, (fingers crossed), that the tempera-

 7th March—Handball
competition at BA—3.30pm
 9th March—Newton Class
assembly
 5th-9th March—Year 5

tures are only going to go up and that
Spring will soon have sprung! Thank you to
all our parents for their understanding over
the last few difficult days while the snow
and ice took a hold.

Nursery trip to Woodlands Farm

 13th-14th March—Re-

Due to the bad weather, The Nursery trips

 16th March—Goodall Class
assembly
 16th March—Year 4 trip to
Greenwich
 12th-16th March—Year 6

Outward Bound
 27th March—CRIBS Easter
play to whole school
 28th March—Farah Class
assembly
 28th March—Whole School
Easter Meal

using SIMS Agora to make payments for the
children’s school dinners. I am pleased to
say that, so far, we have had no problems

Outward Bound

scheduled Nursery trips to
Woodland Farm

Year 4 parents and carers should all now be

or issues with using the system to make
payments. The system will be rolled out to

to

Woodlands

Farm

have

been

Year 5 over the next week or two.

re-

Fiennes class assembly

scheduled to 13th March for am children
and 14th March for pm children. We will
need permission slips returned for the new
date so if you haven’t yet returned your slip
for the new date please do so as soon as
possible.

Class assembly last week. We will be rescheduling this and notifying parents in due
course.

Royal Festival Hall Concert

Year 3 Kent Life trip
Also due to the snow and storms, the Year 3
Kent Life trip has also been re-scheduled for
20th April. Letters went

The weather also had an effect on Fiennes’

The Royal Festival Hall Concert is on 29th
March and Mr Gregory is currently in the
process of organising all the rehearsals and
collection

out on Tuesday 27th Feb

for the day of the concert.

with the new dates so

Bird College and the Royal

please do get them into

Festival Hall are a little

the office as soon as possible. Any payments made

arrangements

The award for the best

slow

with

confirming

 29th March—Break up for

things so if, at any time,
will carry over to the new attendance this week goes to
parents who have children
date. Goodall class letters
involved in the concert
R—Caterpillars
will be out today. They did
feel they need a little
not go home last week
KS1—Peake
more information, please
due to teacher absence.
catch Mr Gregory after
KS2—McCartney

Easter school finishes
1:30pm

Well done!

 29th March—Easter Bonnet
Parade
 29th March—Royal Festival
Hall Concert

Choir or Orchestra.

